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To whom I cherish till eternity,  

SEX AND LOVE: THE POSSIBLE TWIN FOES  

Trust me on sex and love: many in the church think sex is 

the same as love, chiefly the rising youths. Some say sex 

sweep into love and vice versa. The statement is half-truth, 

which makes a lie. In fact, not every love culminates with 

sex. 

But love is king. The lack is sin. Yet the lack of sex isn’t; 

even in marriage – only it’s defrauding your partner. 

Any relationship built on sex will suffer soon or someday. 

It’s wrong notion people carry that “you must test the 

engine before you buy.” One, which manufacture allows you 

to take his engine home, test, and bring it saying, “that’s 

not what I wanted. Can I test another?” He isn’t in our 

world. But God isn’t as any manufacturing company. Dare 

you charge Him with imperfect “engine”? 

You needn’t test any engine. If so, where’s the faith you 

claim? With this single point, many super-spirituals shrink. 

Here is the truth: when love leads, you won’t fall into the 

sex pit before marriage. Yeah, it isn’t easy. I know. But 

that’s why grace avails. 

Yes, it’s legal to enjoy sex in marriage. But singles should 

steer off until then. Or are you married? Enjoy it only with 

your partner. “Marriage is honourable in all, and the bed 

undefiled: but whoremongers and adulterers God will 

judge.” (Hebrews 13:4) 
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You’ll have problems when sex leads and pretentious love 

follows. You don’t love the girl if you sleep around with her. 

But do I condemn the fallen? Far from it! I want to meet 

them. I need them.  

Dear leap from the mire of sin. That’s not your home. 

Repent. Come let’s form allied to save the un-fallen with 

prayers, the word and your experience. 

I’ve on-going sexuality project in God’s church. Click the 

link to complete the one-form question. Your contribution 

will save wounded soldiers and fray future falls. 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdRdL7Wo4Z-WkD5CS5KxC69C2o9jtZ2OA0xzWYIYf3GQ2D_uw/viewform?usp=sf_link 

Your friend 

Oguah Enock 

18th July 2020 

WhatsApp/Call: +233 546769596/+233 551908096 

liftingthedaystar@gmail.com 

Check more on: livinginnowpurity.blogspot.com 
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